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on how -to vote ... Viho 'vcr is olec.i;t.d will bncome a. full momb r of .the
.)
Report from Dublin C/C Muctin~s (Officer rlorrd)
~G"~ dn~ ~7~h ~~rll 1)78.
The first Officer ~oard me .ting discussed the impl 'm'ntatuon of the resolut-
io':1S pc-ssed at the AG of th, Duolin C/C. Follo\A1ing is a synopsis of dc:cisions
taken arising from the resolutions.
The Officer Board of thL C/C will meL·t once a fortnight on a .~ondny evening.
A full delegate mUGting '''ill be call d onc a month. The first ')f thes. will
be h~ld on thE 8th May. CU1'1annS will get a ~(;poTt of OB mOI.tings in Adv!lnce
of Full dLl,g tq ml' tings. They will al~o get copies of thE agenda for
dclgatc mc. tings.
General M~mbers mULtings will be held' every 3rd Wedndday of the m0pth. The
first ~ill take place on thu 17th May and will be hEld in Head bffice as will
all future Gen. Memb rs Inectings.
Trrasures R&port. Enclosed are forms which must be filled in 8V ry month when
making r !turns for subs. Cumann treasurers ,ro dskcd to ensure that these forms
re Tvgul~rly filled in. In order to ro-register m8mbers are &~kcd to note
thatnew membership cards will not be issued unluss lost years cprd is fully
stamped up to the end of May (corr,ction,to the begining of May.) Registration
forms v ill b sent out shortly. \lhc.n filling in th forms mcmbl:..rs should be
sure to includ information re their union m~mbrrship. ~rhat union thlY drc
in , what .dranch find what position thl.y hold. Stamps will Du av;·il~ blc at
Gach deloiS' tl.. mOl, ting for "all 'Hum~in$ so doh~a.:t, s should r ... member t'i> bring
cumann subs along, each montr" Finally on F'inanct;, it was agrc r d ~t the last
C/C thd the )J\lblin c/e would· pay HO.. Office, £100.00 to hav.., the e/c rqomand.
th..; room .pcsiftt it r~;til\.d cmd ...that th\: C/C,v.lould re-coup tb~s m'inUif 'Ly .levying
cumanns £10.00 ~ach. Cumains arc remindLd thl..rvfore to send in th~~~ £10.00~ ,~
h.t th( next full delegate mG ting a the d~l. ..)gate from Dublin to, the National
Women's Co~mittec will be lectcd. Cumains are asked to mandut their c/e
, ,
delgat
OB.
PRO. There will be a meeting of PRO's in Head Office on Monday 2tth at 8pm.
It is important that cumains h v a r~pr sentvtiv at this m~eting. The ~at­
ion~l P~. Suan Kcnny, along with the C/C PRO Philomena Donn IJy will b( p
pr ... se nt. The PRO of the Dublin C/C will b\,; ave.ilablc in HUtd Otrficv v ry
J~dnsday from ].]0 - 5.]0 to h~lp cumains with publicity.
'rh~rl is a possibility thl1t \'IC might be abile to got Morninr,ton for a week in
August. The OB would b intcrc~ted in hearing if cumains think a 'C k long
sossion is u good idoa and if so ',.,hat topics could be: discusbed. '11 his subje'ct
~ill bo discussed at the ~~Lt delegate meeting. Also to be discusAcd at th
next delcpatc meeting is the lluestion of a Director of Ellctions. Cumains sh ·uId
discuss this and send in reccomendations as to who they think 'ould bl suitable
for the position.
"
May Day. At this years May Day march cumann members will march behind th(,ir
lLioG 08nn rs. Unlik~ previous Y0ars thero ~ill ·b~ no Party rlannors.
IPOBU. In accordance with the rcsolutinn passed at the AGf.[ cumain ere askkcd
to contribute to the 'strike' fund. It was r, ccomcnded at the last OB mcc,ting
that cumains takc up a coll(ction in the pubs in their areas. There arc leaflets
available in Head Office for distribution with the collection and it is re-
cconwnded that all cumains take somE: as thLy wi 11 he.lp ;:void problems vis a vis
authorisation. The Lawlor cumann have already colllcted ~h6.00 this way.
All money is to be in Head Office by May Day ~clk nd.
Economic Affairs Phil Ryan , Bconomic Affairs Liason off. C/C, supgested
that the C/C bvy a projection screen for the Economic Affairs Dept at a cost
of £.60.00. A decision on this will be. taken at thE. n8xt Del. mCH,ting.
Dublin Plan. P. Kc.ating and Phil Ryan arc to work on a draft outline of the
plan which they plan to have rc~dy to be sent to cumains in 6-8 ceks.
Cumains will then be in a vosition to mak~ submissions, if they wish.
Conventions The Finglas Convention is to be held on 26th April. G. Uoherty
will attend from the C/C. North Central will hold there 'Conv"ntion on 3rd May.
P. K(~ting ~ill attend that. Thu Penrse CumAn Mill hold theirs on ?7th May.
G. Dohcrty will attond. Cumains arG reminded ab 'Ut th,,~ TIll; ting on 25th April
in hr·<ld 0fficc' to discuss the iSf,ue of running two candidntcs in th', Electi ons.
RPC AGl-'I is expected to be held on Apr" 3.Ot1'l. Details from your local RPC sec"
~lliPUY ~
The play which members (,f the IDlli and others have been rehearsing ovor J·,hese past
reonths is getting its first showing in the Projects Arts Theazie on St":), eve Apr 30th
and also after the May-Day Parade on the Mon nightf' All our members a:r..a fr:'ends should t
t1'Y and attend this as there has been a lot of work put into this plaYr
Eas~er Li11y Money.
1vou1d cumainn please pay for their li11ies an& retdrn i the profit tp th~s office.
OFFICER BIDARD MEETING 15th May I91t~
Minutes of the previous mc~ting were read and accepted.
CORRESPONDANCB. The officer board received a letter from P8ter ~ane. Ariising
from this letter the OB agreed that 'Notes and Comments',
which is sent out to cumann on a monthly basis from Head
Office would infuture ba sold to cumainn. Cumainn would order in advance
the number they require oach month and c would be charged ~each copy aprox.
It was also noted that all new members who havo apple id through Hd Office
for membership have been formally notified
Subs. ]'ollwing a request from Peter Kanc~, the Treasurer is to compile ar
up to date list of members stating whether they are employed
or not. Also the ~ublin \..r{;',niGi r iu heve ~ list prepared of
those members who have had genuine problems in paying subs through out the
year. eg members of a cumain which collapses. This list to b~ ~Ubmitt(d to
the Ard Chomhairle for consideration with rogard to paying part or all of
outstanding subs.
TREASURKZYS REPlffiT. We have £~I.8&n hand - when tl'll trC:<'3urcr has sold th~
stamps of which he has £100.00 worth bought we will have
in the region of £111.00.
~loor Re-Tilin~~ The Pccrse, Lalor, McKee, and O'Leary have contributed
£10.00 each and the Devlin has so' far contributet £5.00
No oth~r cumainn have paid in their monies so far.
They are to be reminged to pay in as soon as possible.
IPOEU FUND. ~ho Pearse, and the O'Loary paid in £10.00 each, the Devlin £5.00
£he Russell paid in £24.00 and the Lalor collected
£60.00
ELBCTION FffifD. The OB ~grced that an election fund should be set up.
T~o f~rst contribution to thish fund will be the ~um of
£21.12 which will be the first deposiit when the funds
of the c/e arc; a bit stronger. It was ffurthcr agreed that in future one third
of all subs to the e/e will be placed in this Election fund for which there
will be a seperate Dank account.
INVENTORY. The Ard Chomhairle have requested that C/C have an inventory of
cumainn and eonstituunc," council funds on a monthly basis.
This information is to be filled in on monthly report forms.
Treasurer is to ensure that money outstanding from the National Commemoration
Uommittee is paid to us~
F'INANCE. THE meeting discussed the running of the Club on Sat. nights. The
Finance offic er agroed "that he was responsible for orgain
ising Sat. night sessions. It was agreed that a Finance
Co
Committee would be set up with the aim of planning, in greater detail the
question of raising finance in an overall context.
Activities Committee. The Ard Ghomhaitle have set up an Activities ~ommittee
for the Club, of which the Finance officer is to be a member.
EDUCATION. The 3rd Topic for Mornington is to be Federalism and Des O'Hagen is
to be asked to give it. For Mornington, T. Moriarty, P. Ryan
and P.Keating are to each chair a lecture.
PRO. 'the PRO reported that there wc.:re only 3 in attendance at the last meeting
which she convened. She attributed this partly to the notific
ation which was sent out by the Sec. Bad layout made reading
difficult she felt. The point was noted by th~secrctary •
...
GENERAL MEMBBRS. ~hc meeting of the 20th September will be on the subject of
Publicity. It was suggested that the editors of the two Party
papers would be asked to attend this meeting.
St~tementts are still going out from the PRO to the media and
she would appreciate more contributions from cumain. Tho PRO is ubable to cont
inue holding meetings on a Wed. evening, and it was suggested that pigeon boxes
put up outsido the C/C rooms would be a good idea. C/C is to start paying rent
for the two rooms immediately.
DU~1IN OFFICE. The OB in discussing the make up of the body to run or orgainise
the, Dublin Office w~uld comprise 6 to 7 people, including
the PR", the oUirector of Elections (dublin) the Ind. Liaison
Officer plus three others wh::' ',"cr2 in !'Oi,W ,my involved in
organisation, eg a local direvtor of Elections. The C/C sAcretary would be
involved in a secretarial capacity. ~hc Broad terms of reference of this
Committee ware to collect and collate information with special reference to
Dublin. Industrial information, information re legislation for use in CAB's etc.
The director ofElections is to chair thoso meetings.
ORGANISER'S REPORT. Organiscr gave a roport on two meetings which are to be
hold in Maynooth and in Walkinstown. The Tallaght cumann
was also discussed and it was g agreed that a meeting would be convened in the
area at which a specific topic or issue would be agreed upon on which the cumann
could reorganise itself. Rory Corrigan is to be asked to attend this meeting.
COISTE SEASTA REPORT. Th8 C/S will report at their next meeting on the first
part of the clc resolution which called for a detail~d policy st~toment fDDm
on development of Public ~roadcasting. No decision was taken on the 2nd part of
statement which means the status quo is maintained.
C/C is to make a submission to the Public H8aring on the Special Amenities Ordor
for Dublin ~ay, whic~ will be held on Wud. 23rd May.
~ODENSTOWN Cumainn are to be botified that they may purchase in advance tickets
for transport to Bodenstown. SUBJEUTS for next OB meeting: I) Dublin Universities
2)EEC Meeting.
Transfers. Sean ~'itzsimmons has transfered to the Howth cumain.
23rd MC-Y 1970.
30 Gardin~r Place,
Dublin 2.
To all Chairmen.
All cumainn arc asked to 00mplcte their affiliation forms and send these into
Head Office as soon as pos~ible.
Equally important is the filling in of induvidual registration f:'rms. Cumainn
Chairmen are asked to ensure that all members fill in th8se forms and submit
FULLY paid up cards to Head Office to enable them th to receive new cards.
It should be borne in mind th~ t t~, .rd CholJlhairle, as pointed out in Notes
and Comments intends to be less flexible in the forthcoming year with regard
to 8nforcing the card spstem.
Trade Union Also on the subject of reg. forms, could members plecsc be sur6 to
give details of their Trpde Union involvement. e.g. T.U.
Branch, and what positions held.
Inventory. The ::::-,t. Tr -~ " . have asked the c/c to establish what funds cumainn
and constituency councils have in hand. They have there
fore requested that we forward this information to them
and continue to do so on a regular basis. Hopefu~ly, you will all have received
by now your report forms which are to be returned to the c/C once a mnnth.
There is space on thtsC forms for this information. Report for'ls should be
filled out and sent in wit~ "(:lCf;,,tr:, to the monthly delegate Meeting.
Notes and Comments. is a monthly newsl<tter which is printed in HGad Offlce.
Curnainn will be sent sufficeint copies for their memb8rs
once they order the number they reqUire. The charge is
5p' per copy. Dont forget to place your order.
Irish Industrial Revolution. The IIR is once more available having been re-prin
tcd. The Industrial Liaison officer wants to remind all
cumainn that every member should have a copy of this pub-
lication. As the cost- is r:uite considerable, cumainn c'an buy in bulk and thUG
reduce the overall price by C-' · ..:".rt "'r.
Dodenstown~ Buses to Bodenstown are beeing organised.
There will be at le~st three buses ••• I leaving Raheny/Howth area•••• I leaving
the oentral area and I, lea~ing Ballyferrnot/Crumlin. However, we should aim at
doublingthe nwnber of buses and to help in this we are now printing, tiokets that
will have to be sold in, advance. The cost is £1.50 for ~ults and £1.00 tor
children ~~~f/ over 12. Youngsters and old people free.
l';ait ing For F\lture
After 2 very successful nights overr the May-Day weekend the above play is
returning to the Projects Arts Thea~reon Tues 30th, Wed 3Ist and Thurs. JuneIst
at 8PM.
Everyine who saw this play has been impressed by the standar.d of acting and by
its entertainment value. I hope that you can tell you friends to oome along and
support it. ADM £I.~Q Children tprice.
Next full delegate meeting is on Monday I2:th June.
Bodens~own is on Sun. I8th.
General Members meeting is on 2Ist June. Topio EEC Elections.
Mornington. 2nd session on Looal Gov. Elections.
,'.
DU.dLIN COMHAIRLE CBANTAIR. OF'FICER BOARD j It:1'ING.
j .. inutes of pn:vious i'lceting were accepted. l<!ceting agrt::8d that in future members
of the Offic~r ~oard who had correpondancc for cUMain t would
write th~ir own letters, and that the secretary would only be
responsible for sending it out. ~~oney for Notes and COMmonts from cumainn will be
paid direct to P8ter ~ane. It was also noted that the cost of each issue per memb-
eris 5p and not lOp aa stated in previous minutes. It was also noted by·tnc;meetfhg'
that it was the Nation·l Treasurer and not the Coiste Seasta who requested cumain
and ~onstituency vouncils to send in an inventory of Cumainn funds etc.
PRO. The Pro will )ut :Jut ,,' ~,t~·tcllcr:t fI'a;ll ";''Jr er'r: n on the subject of ~Q:Ufl
of Special Amentiy Area Order f r VUJlir. 3~y.
Dublin Universities. 1'he ml~ting briefly discussed Dublin .Universities and the
question of organising memb~rs within. It wes apr. ed that
DUblin C/C should a) play a mainly su portiv€: r0lc in tfrms of
overall organisation. b) A rep. from Dublin Univ. should be on the O/B of the C/C.
c) Clubs within the Univ. should b8 properJ7 constituted as a cumann with clubs
answerable to C/C and delegated to attend C/C delegate meetings.The O.B agreod to
defer discussion on a plan of organisation until e~rly Autumn.
Organisers Report. Howth cumann has beon £steblishud with 5 members and with a
furth~r possibility of members. O.B agre\d that Sean titzmaurice
can give rc.maining nuw memb,'rs clashes to Gerry CGlrt~. This
arises from the fact that G. Carthy works late hours and would find it immpossible
to othorwise attend Head Office. to complete his lectures.
Conventions. . North Central;- 14th June- an ind~pendant member of the A/C will
attend this Convention.
Ballyfermot. 7th June. The .virector of Elections (Dublin) wiJ.l attend both
Clant- rf. are to hold a meeting on 15th June to discuss election in the arca t
and a meetin will be held in Prosperous for Tues (30th June)
to organi~~ a cumann.
Bodenstov'n. Buses will cost £94.00 each. Each bus seats Bh passengers. Tickets ere
£I.5C per adult. £1.00 for children over 12 years old.
~umann are asked to sell tickets locally as soon as possible
Dublin Orgi,nis6r will organise; where: buses will pick up passGngers when hE: hae an
idea of the numbers tr veIling form each area.
EEC M~, ti~~{/.. The next Genural Mlmbers meeting Irill be on the topic of the EEC.
Paddy Keating is to pr8pr're a pap(;r for discussion. This
will be sent out in advance.
Director of E16ction.s A meeting was held in L iclip to discuss contesting clef
-tions and it was dccide:d to postpon any d~cision or convent
ion until the Autumn. ~he Director of Elections outlined
brie::- ~ ~ _
how he intended looking at Elections in an overall context, that is EEC, Loca+
Gov. and General Elections, picking out issues particular to all elections
and issues ps sp~cific to each. He intends holding meLtings with local
llir. of ~lections to discuss stretegy and organisation ~tc in cech area.
Dublin P18n. P. Kl.ating sug,r,Gsted that it Vlould be a good' idea to print thre,.
or four different plans covering a eep8rate topic, ie Inner
City, Transport. U1timatly plans to bC'published as one plan.
Transport Pl lan. Proinscas de Rossa, Tom Bre?n, Cathcrine :ME:e to be askLd to org
anise a Committee to run a campcign on Public Transport. P.Kcpt-
will also be on this committee. Th8Y are to arrange a meeting before next DelegatE
meeting, to formulatc a plan.
Dublin Office • .lJirc..ctor of J1,l~,ctions who had responsibility for c0nvE.ning mt,eting
These included, '~yping, reSE:2rcg, filing~ publicity, newsletter printing•. All 0
education r8ports, cumann reports and records should bE: filed cnE: centrally at
Head Office.. Information on ar",as covored by CAB.' s should bG co11l:cted and it
was su gested that Dublin Office should produce a booklet on how CAB s are run.
Paper and magazine cuttings, plus different development 1.. ("•..If' .'Ju'Jlil.1 Cor 0 etc
would also be filed at Hbad Office. Initial e~penditure was estimated at being in
the region of £50.vu Constituency Councils are to be asked to pay in £50 00 each.
Treasurer's Report. £9.05 Cash in hand. £49.99 in Election Fund. £189.15 in
stamps. 7 cumann have not paid in any mtney for April /M y.
The Treasuror is to write to cumann.
Finance. finance Officer is hRving dificulty in organis~ing poople to play in
club on ::;atC'rday'.;. He is going to put an advt. ip the paper
for muscicians. Another sugg,·stion for fund raising was t~e..
idea of block bookings in pubs. Finance Offi(', l' i" to 10 J',,: iilt·· it.
Education. Ed. Offic0r reported on h(;r difficulty in getting. ~(}uceti(Jtl +=>r?~rarumw
El
un r ' er Hay. 'i'he ne~d r:lf:c'cin-; fo!' cUElC1inn e(luca tion officers
end rel1resentDtives is on '.L'ues 27th June <:It 8pn JIe:'cl Office. The '.t'opic
will be 'llethoc1s ond 'i'echniques of "/orkers Education.'
Hope Cunwnn. '.rhe ChGirmm of theC/C is to .";0 to the IIope curacmn to discuss
sone 'oncroinc' problems which t',c OB feel must be resolved
immediately. '.L'he Dl,lhlin Or~~aniser is to "Jri te to the CU1l1cmn to a~ran1e a meetin-:::.
Industrial ffairs. Phill ~'Y8n reportect on Port inn.uiry. FTIO rnised issuinG to
Press of submission without extrects usefu~ to press ~9
covere[.,e ~nd the ir,rn.linr~ of the Forth Central ne 1'lS letter. An Inner City cor:1mit'tee
is bein~ formed to develop pro'E~Dn~e from the of the inQuiry until the llinister~
reply. ~he Dublin submissions and others will be con~i~eref 0 for issuin~ to
Dublin members.
3I/~/ 78
A Chara,
There will be a P.R.O. meeting on Thursday 9th
June at 8 p.m. It is important that your P.R.D. will
be present to ensure that all the very good work your
Cumann may be doing is receiving publicity.
At the last meeting only 3 Oumainn were represented.
I would be very grateful if your Cumann meeting would
ensure that your cumRnn is represented at the meeting on the
9th June.
Is mise,
Philomena Donnelly, P.R.D.
Dublin Comhairle Ceanntair,
Sinn Fein rhe Workers Party.
Annual Bodenstown Rally
The Above Rally will take place this year on Sun. June r8th. Little organisat~on
went into the Rally last year from Dublin's point of view owing to the fact
¥liRt we were very much occupied in the General Election. Consequently numbers
from Dublin were very small. This year we have to try and rectify this and ensure
that all our members, friends, relatives and supporters attend and make this an
event that will reoapture its special signifiganoe ~s a rallying point for
republioan sooialists.
We are running speoia} busses as usual but they will be pioking up passengers from
a muoh wider area.
Route One
Starting Howth I.30: Raheny: Clontarf: Fairview and Club Ui Chadhain at2pm.
Route Two. Ballymun: Finglas: Doyles Cnr: Inohioore and Ballyfermot at 2PM
Route Three, Dookers: The Coombe: Crumlin Shopping Centre and Halfway House. at2pm.
All buses return from Bodensto~m at approx. 6pm.
A number of tiokets are being sent to eaoh oonstituenoy area e~d all monies will have
have to be in head offioe by Tues 12 th ~t.
Eaah Cumann and oonstituency oouncil should nO~7 draw ~p a list of people in their
area and detail;members to visit them. Old people and under twelves travel free.
Consideration should also be given to those who are unemployed as most oumann
oould afford to payor subsidise tho5'e people.
There are plenty of tiokets and plenty· of buses so make this year, ~rom Dublire's
viewpoint a memorable one by increasing our numbers.
All those travelling sgould be aware that drinking beforehand or in Sallins
prior to the Rally isfrowned upon,
Tiokets oan also be bought from the Bookshop.
